
The Weather
Forecast Cloudy; contluued cool;

Hwiiiig tempera lures tonight.
Hiffhebt yesterday 41
Ixwet this morning 31

Weather Year Ago
o MEDFORD Maximum 41

MinimumJ JL v id o 23

Daily Twenty third Xttr
Year MEDFORD, OlMKiOX. SAT 11 J DA V, DK 'KM WM 1 ol !)JS. No. 200.

IOWA BOY'S PET KING OF BEEFSTEAKS
APPEAL FOI

Japanese
Py Day

33S PetTodaylPOPULACE
i

RUM RING...
MEDFORD RAIDEt) N

PASADENA

PEACE SEMI !

AMERICANS!til ?

League of Nations Sends

Copies of Peace Note to

All American Countries-Sess- ion

Adjourned Today
- Stresemann Angered

By Polish Minister.

l.t'dANO, Swllzerlumt, Dec. Hi.-- -,

UT) .MahltiK u IiIk (leimrlure In the
routine of the Ix'aRUe o( Nations,
lite leti.mio council decided Hits aft-
oniooti lo seiut copiiss of a new
pence appeal, which lias been ad-
dressed lo llullvlii and 1'uraKuay, to
tile 'tovernmeiitii of nil count rtc t,
mcludiim the t'nlted Slates, which j

are not members u( ihe leaKtie. The
list Includes the United Suites.

Dick, a Hereford, owned by Clarence Gaecke, twelve. years old,

grand champion steer of the International Livestock show at Chicago.

l!ra-ll- , .Mexico and t'ostu Ulcu.
The rtlty-tlilr- session of (help.. ,

council, so far us us public meet- - Direct Lommunication From

NCREASES

School CenSUS ShoWS Con

tinued Growth and Indi

cated Total Population of

13,772 Compares With

12,189, Last Directory

Figures.

There are 34TS pupils in the
.Medford cily school district, an
increase of 1M4 or 7.5 Iter com
over last yi'ar, according lo I lie
annual census, just completed,

The iCHSUS includes all persons
liviiiK within the district between
the uki-- of l'uur anil L'O years,!
on October last. thei
year Mi pupils became four years!
of uiie, anil 170 passed their -- Oth
birthday. There tire l;i Japanese
children unions the pupils, and
811 niiinni; the par-
ents.

ConiputinK upon the ratio ofj
2f.:!: per cent, used in the 11120

j

national census, to total popula
tion upon a school pupil basis
the population of the .Medford.

(school district Is 13.772.
csim,-- u. ,.., ut :eAl pcr'

cent, ' Secretary uf .state!
Sam Ko;:er last year, in coniput- -

tlu. KlU. ,,.ss- lrm ,t ppn:
'"isi.-.- "'-- ' population ..t Medford

Us shown to he 13 111. ;

Tho hlM ,.lty directory showed
.Medford to have, a population of
12. Mil, flii uiiiiK fotjf to a family.'

liiinvlh Shown. '

The grow th of the school popu-- ;
lation for the last u years is-

'shown In the following talde. The
tlKarcil llm1l.,, ..cen!i,,,.. shuw t,number, between the aiie.s of 4

land the district. The
U)lal JrMmcnl Khurfs tho ,,,,
number in school. '

Year Census
III IS .... 1021 It
llllli .... 1052 1317
11117 .... IIIX-- 110--

H s' ' .. 1371! 12S--

Illlil .. ... 1(10-- mas
11120 ... .... 10IIS 1375

.... 2201 1075
11122 .. .... 2122 772

1023 i u

102-- .. 20 51 looil
11123 .. 271 2 100
10211' .. 2300
1027 3231 25S7

I02S 3178 2772

his father and has had daily charge of its care and feeding, me steer andiyoutniui owner are snown

above.

LaSTCALLFOR lOI LEPFllilS OSEi

IHEO. ROBERTS AV1ATRIX DIES ICHAIR IN TRIO!

SCREEN ACTOR BY OWN HAND OF EXECUTIONS

Inns uru i oticernetl, wtts adjourned
this nftornoon.

Tlie council was roused to a lease
lillcli today when Dr. (iiiiituvu
Slreseii.aiiii, German torelmi ,

btitiRed (he tnlile with bis fist
anil interiipled Korelun .Minister
.aleskl or I'ulund durliiK a discus-

sion of Ciermati mlnnrllics in Polish
I'ePer Silosta.

Zaleskl churned Hint ngltalion of
flciinati associations la Polish tip- -

per Silesia wuh ii (ImiKer lo pouce.
i;r. Min.'Heuiiinn nusiu-- rod and

hi 4 h.iiiil vt.il..iil.r il...
tal))o. He luiihMl renmrltB In (kr--

nit01' 111 Uuetuw Aires, today held
man at Ku1hI;I but the Polluh fm- -! tllrc1, 'i'inunit:atiun with Secre-oly- n

minister continued unmoved jtury KelloKtf,' HtandltiK bCHido tho
to read IiIh eiiliclsm of German operator in 'the ntnto department

Sole Survivor of Family,
Leila Kerr, Found Dead

in New ' York Hotel-Lo- nely

and III Note Is

Found:

M"V VOHIs, Dec. 15. ()
I.onellncps and fear of Illness were
believed by police today tu havu
c.1KC(j .Mis3 Leila Kerr, 3S years
okl, student flyer, to shoot her -

ciiitioiis were tvyins to convinco '

puble opinion that tho rlsliU of' Mv- IluuVur word to n

minoritieH were beini; CouKdK'o that IhrouKhout nil
nored. Iatln America he had been ro- -

nuring tho KngHsli tranHlullon of "celvetl with tho moHt profound
Hpcech, Dr. Slreaemttnn jilencea of friendnhip.

UKiiin Hhowed ovidetico of ditipkuiH Hoerutary KcIIokk tolil Mr. Hoo-ur-

ulurliiK nt tho Interpreter and th pretddent and peoplu of
muttering.. y. .. jtl,u United StutoH hud, nytod-wil-

Wlien ft waa atrcBimianti'a turn!tn0 utmoMt Hiitisfaeilou the pro-t- o

Hpenk. thoro wero niurmurH of KieH of li 1b trip, and that the

wit to death In hoi- suite in the! Dominic I'.resselti, a Chippewa
Hotel Ambassador. 'Indian; John Drown and Claudo

Grand 0IU iv.an of Screen

and Stage- True Sports-

man, Succumbs to Flu

Attack On Boards 48

Years.

HOU.VWOOI), Cal.. Dec.
(P) The rlnKside scat Hint Theo
dure lioberts had occupied

niuiits fur many years at
the Hollywood American l.eition
stadium, was vacant last n.Klit.
h white haired d Knlfled.

l..n,tle I'Pnllniiinn tha tboou
ands of hoxliiff funs hero had come
to call one of their number, hud
gone- on.

The arena darkened, a spot- -

liKht pierced the liloum, flashed
across thousands of Intent ami
saddened faces, and came to rest
on the seat that Roberts, throllKll

iu, never rall.ed after an opera-- ;

m,, mid been pel lornieu in an

last two days. Hoherts had recofr- -

ni::ed his friends and the ml
, fulh- -

excitement in the council chamber' I'PontaneotiR expretmlotiH of k'Iand President l.riand waa forced wl,l naft 'n a Htnirce of tho ut- -

to Hay tiharpl.v: "Silence!"" most pleaHure to them.
Hatred Seen PreKldent-elee- t Hoover told See-- !

By Arthur Brisbane

Transfusions Might Help
Flying and Influenza.
Bonus for Singed Lambs?
What Did Red Moran

Think?

(Copyright, 1828, by Star Co.) j

Ooat liritain was uhopi cby
hope t tint 1 he king miiflit re-- j

cover. It was faint hope, for

doctors, after (ipcratinii, re-- 1

ported iiulientions of eontinuedl

blood infection.

In eases of blood stream in-

fection, American surgeons re-

port blood transfusion, with re-

markable success.
The kini;, exhausted by Ions

illness, the FiurJit infr strength of
bin blood low, might find

power in new blood
from a strong man.

Transfusions of half a pint
two or three days apart have
worked wonders in eases of
toxemia. Once used only as
a last resort, transfusion is
now in constant use here.

The country is indebted to
President Coolidjje for deep m- -

terest shown in aviation and
recominendations tor airplane
expenditure s. in his messajre,

.

and Ins part in the Celebration
of the Wriifbt brothers' flvino

j

anniversary.

Thursday famous fliers, with

cjovern.nei.t oftieialsl of 40 na -

lions, discussed ill Wasbintrton
national problems that will
arise as air transportation
across continents and oceans

develops.
National is nec-

essary that the air may be free
to all, as the ocean is free.

In another Washington build-ini- c

experts discuss the possibil-

ity of checking influenza,
alarniine; in places. Although
Fortunately not as bad as 1920,

deaths in 75 cities total ISO for
the week ending December 8.

Kansas leads in the number
of cases reported, 1 :!,"!)(), but
it. is believed that only one-fil't-

of all cases are reported.

What causes influenza no-

body knows. It is siifrpested
by serious men that ''interstel-
lar dust clouds" may be re-

sponsible. Hitherto influenza
waves have swept from east to
west. This time the disease is

vnveliiii.' from west to east.
Not content with its own de-

struction, influenza, weakening
the system, prepares it for

lethargia, a new

"sleeping sickness" almost as

common as infantile paralysis.
(iovornmont tllilt pilVK at ttn- -

IOH tO (llSOllM'S Ot .pi iS lntl
plants might w Uttacli till

ninn influenza

Workers in Wall SI root will

receive hirtxe ensh homines this

yenr, nmiiini; from 10 per cent

to 00 per cent of their annual

wages, and totaling tens of mil-

lions. The men have worked

Jiard nnil bonuses will be wel

come.
'

Something in the way of a

bonus would also be welcome'

by little lambs, that recently
luive hail their wool singed.
Seven hundred and fifty "f

them, whose accounts are said

to have been closed out iu one

brokerage house, would appre-

ciate a bonus. "Money" drop-

ped C per cent yesterday. That
is a sort of bonus?

What do you supposa "Red"
Moran though about Thursday
niidit listening to music 111 W

. , .......Hio "siinr
(leaiti ecu, ninn

iTOKYO, lloe. If,. The
army and nay have drawn
up new pay seules which, if
approved hy the diet In this
winter's session, will increase
the monthly wase of private !
soldiers and seamen hy 7f
cents. This is a boost of :,3

per cent over the present
waae and will Kive Japuncso
soldiers and sailors the eipilv- -

nlenl of j:l for tobacco and
each mouth.

'I'he new scale provides slm- -

ilar increase for non-co- 4

missioned officers, the hi,h- -

est of whom receive about
double a private's pay.

;L

HOOVER TALKS

Y TELEGRAPH

m KELLOGG

Buenos Aires Sends!

Word Has Received Evi- -'

dence of Friendship

Kellogg Dictates Message

WASHINOTON Dec. IS. UP)

ProHidunt-elec- t Hoover, HltUnir
at tho (dhow of a telegraph ope

lriKyen, mem born of the cabinet
nnd tho foreign fllplonuUle cei'PH
Will he present

1929 LICENSE 0. K.

SAI.K.M, Ore., Dec, 1 5. (yp) As
n policy of cooperation with the
traffic department) of the city ut
Portland nnd Multnumuli county.
Kecretnry of Slate Hush nnnounccH
thnt huyers of 'new automobiles be-
tween now nnd tho first of the year
will he allowed to nttuch their 1fi2tl
license phi ten on and after Decem-
ber 20. TIiIk will allow buyers of
new enrs, or persons reeclviiiK

n ChrlHtmaH KiftH, to op-
erate them during the holiday scu-

tum. AIho It will help relieve tho
conKCstlon of New Year icsintrii-tion- s

nt the- state motor vehicle
department.

0I1IL If ILL UL lLU

TWO MILLION DEC. 31

SAl.KM, Ore., Dee. Ki. (P)
of Htalo ' Hons has made n

calculation lhat the state deficit
on December 91 will total $2,313.-lit-

I'slnu an a basis figures In- -

corporated In IiIh blennlul report to
4;tliv leslslnture, fbiss shows total

reaourres of 3. 036, 456. 74, repre- -

:sentlne; cash on hand, estimated
miscellaneous revenues nnd taxes

jdue. This Is offset by authorised
espendltures, leaving the estimated
deficit as abovo stated.

Discrepancy due lo faulty cen-;th- e years had occupied. Tile fans
sus tnklllK. slood up in tribute, as a bllKlcr

s from June RTadlla-- , sounded tups for the .'Kovernor."
tboi; others from October 25. last, "ond Kl'and oiil man of Ihe screen

The fiKlires show' that the .Met!-ia- stase." and a true sporlsnia n.
ford schods en.ioyin;r a steady) The. veteran actor died from an
growth since 010. attack of inl"luetr-- i from which

Dr. StroHomnnn naid thai ho had n'tary KpIUikk t splendid roeep- -

listened with amaement to t:ho tlonn and of the cordial nttltmln
lemarkH made by the PoMhIi for- - "f the people and pron ut
ein minister becanwo he Haw In American countrfe toward tho
them a spirt of hatred against tho United state..
(lerinan minoritieH. Secretary KeUofrr rilclated a

Showing evidence of behiK deej) meHHaRo expreHHlnjf tho pro.it pteni-- ,
ly moved an he began i!k Hpeech, mo of President Coolldtu and
Dr. Slresemuiui Kiadually koL eon- - nmelf over the Kreetlims.
trol of himnulf an ho went on. "Thee denioriHtratiotiH nhnw a

Me lnsiHtetl that it whh hot an feellnK which Ih heartily reeipro-abUH- ft

for parents of (lerman chll- - entcd by the people of the United
then In Polish SUetiia to Beek re Slates toward all tho peoples of.
dresK for what they coiiHldered t.uiln America."
wrotiKs and that if numerotiH poti- -

tiotiH were reuchlnj? tho lomiue pro--
,U hNOS A 11 K H- Anrentlna,

testitiK amilnst Hie refusal of Po- - I)eo- - U"' Hoo-lun- d

to allow Our man rhildreii to v,'r had u huy tlm" f uno
enter tiermau minority hcIiooIh, It A,rlH lo,,"-- winding up hiH Rood

Millionaire, Attorney and

Movie Actresses Sought

By Federal Officers 300

Cases Imported Liquor
Found Central Point for

Distribution.

I.OH ANfiKLlCH. Dee. 1,1. ',)
A Pasadena millionaire, an attor-
ney and two movie .

Whose names were not revealed
were suiiKbt by federal authorities
today as altered principals lu u
ruin-rlti- entering to wealthy per-
sons lu I'asadena, San Marino and
ltollwood' following the dlscovery
of 300 eases of Imported llnuor In
a fashionable San Marino resi-
dence..

When dry aentn under Federal
Prohibition Administrator Frank
H. Alclteynobla swept down uMin
the place they arrested the care-
taker who Kve Ills name as Hert
Smith but laler changed it to Jack
Desmond. He said he did not know
the name of his employer.

The liquor seized in the cellar
of the house, which had been
watched for several months, was
said to have been costly Imported
goods, some of it smuggled over
the Mexican border and Home
landed In- Hhips on the southern
California coast.

Major MeKeynoUlH said the
place had been used for eighteen
months as a central point for" the
distribution of the liquor to weal-
thy persons in the country club
and film colonics. llo said the
residence had been leased and sub-
leased several times and that its:
owner probably did not know the
use lo which it was being put.

Officers said evidence found In
coat sheets indicated that 10.000
easts of liquor has been distributed
from the placb during the pitHt six
months. ther

said that the PaStulena mil-
lionaire backed the ring, while the
lawyer gave legal protection and
the movie net reuses aided In deliv-
ering the liquor.

BOY AVIATOR

END T

TO NEW YORK

CUItTIHS F1ICLD, N, Y., Dee.
15. (PjKiehard James

pilot, today completed a trans-
continental flight begun October
30 in Hun Francisco.

Jnm'PH mndo tho flight to win
a $100(1 prl'n nffof.xl fro th(j flrHt
pllol under IS years of age to

5 ISL.'C 1 It

.

I III ha id .Tames

fl yn plune iiloue ncrosthe coun-

try.
Heveral forced lnndlnns wero

made on the Journey. Poor fly-I- n

weather and damaues necessi-
tated by these fnrcert lundlnKS ac-

counted for the month and n half
taken for tho flight.

James flew unaccompanied from
tho went coast to Columbus, but:
from there he was paced In an-

other plane by Martin Jensen,
Hawaii flier

Nurml Hot urns.
NKW YORK, Pec. 15. (P)

Punvo Nurml, famuus Finnish rtln-no- r,

arrived today on the Hocham-ben- u

for his second visit to Amer- -

leu, nnd dispelled Immediately tho
mystery about his Intentions by
flatly assertlnit ho had not turned
professional and did not Intend to'
do so. ,

The census was taken by .Mrs.
True Piatt. Mrs. Harl C. (iaddls

Mrs. II. H. llyrant. with Mrs., i,a, been In a stupor for 111

A note, found in the pocket of
a coat, read:

"I have suffered a stroke. . .

There Is no one lefl since Ihe fam-
ily Is gone and my brother died.
. : . He died in the war. . . .

I occupy a suite on the
eliilileeiuh floor of a laree hotel.'

Her brother, Waller, was killed
in the World war and her father
mother and a sister died several
years aKo. She was the only sur
vivor of the family

The body was Identified by her

City, president of Dm New lorn,,
Ontario Western Hallway eom- -

Pa"'.
.Miss Kerr was born in West

,

Mi'. Krr ;iid, xhf hurt
and virtually a ru -

Huso.
I'MMntf was hor rpfritnthm. police.

s;ii), ami nho hail twice tin- -

oontlnent in airplane. A tnifiu's
riyliu; ccrtificati! dated last July
wiim found 'anions Jut pffprtH.

Miss Kerr hail not tcen
about tho hotel wncr late T hurs- -

KuriVi-ei- stroke. OrniiKe. ,. .1., hut renlslered at bei;,in Ilm cousplra y
Two years iiko he suffered n't'"' hl,ll'l last Soplerr.ber as from lo );,,rk whon . came In

of from which he Chalham. .Mass. Since the deaths ,..lK nui, money lent him by

State Cer.ter, lowj, was adjudged
Clarence bought the animal from

Electrical Doath Inaugurated

By Triple Execution-Ind- ian

and Two Negroes

Pay Extreme Penalty To- -

day in Joliet.

JOUHT, 111., Dec. 15. (fl'l Tho
elect ' ic chair an tin Instrument of
(leatli-wa- s used in Illinois for the1
first time today In a triple cxecu- -

ton.

Clark, negroes were electrocuted
tiortly after 7 a. m., for tho mur-

der last May of Will Deck, a I .like'
county farmer. (Mark, the first
lo die, was led 'to the chair at
7:12 u. m., and was pronounced
dead six minutes later. Hrown
followed, with the Indian the last
. . .,,, , ' ,,,,
rent was turned on.

'I'wclve men from Waiiketrnri,
scene of tho trial, wlinesseil til
execution. Warden Hliner ,1. Oreen

..,',, ,Va, dens were in the

Ul,t, W.1H Ka n, door of
,,1, wH-- Ihe Irlo allempted

'u, him. He refined them ad
mitlatice, and Drown shol him.

.,,,.,.K i inw i11,1

told limvn inul Clark of
ii,.(-u'- hh!il"n mutiny. Two men

ihlrml In drivp ihi trio lo
umu convU-tc- of jimnxlnu-- j
ghler.
, lirc'KHlll a. worlil war vptprnn.;

surrend'-n- and coiiresKi-- to l'hlj-
.''a;o police. The ihrcp won ar-- 1

rcwipd after Hrown niul Chirk ut- -

jipmitied lo "doulile-cros- Mrt'H- -

denied a petition lor clemency.

AERONAUTICS

CONFERENCE

ENDED .TODAY

WASH T K.. )ec. Pt

1'lie. international civil noronantlcH
confr renco, culled by President
, .oMURO lo provt.le opiiortiiiiily for
an cxclutiiK)! "t tiluns nmotiK uvlu- -

lion leiitltTH of Ilm wiirltl r yemU

shortly before the start of the
show. Many conference delegates
will fro by steamer for Kitty Hawk,
X. ('., where Ihey will participate... ...I..., - .....M,.Hlna ...xnnw.n nl.
inn the first airplane fllnht by

Wrlxht In 1'jOll.
Mr. Wrlglil, honored guest of the

conference, was espeeled to Join
the Kitty Hawk pilgrimage

Tuberculoids CbriHtiuas Heals are
"slickers for liealth."

wh merely becitiiHe the parent V,MM- lu u,,; fllum1"" capiuu,
were tryl.:-- to protect the eduta-- '''"'ved numeroim viftlturn
llontil and religion rlnhlH of their nt tlm American embaHMy, inelud-chll- il

t en. ln delegatlonH repreHont !nn tho
pr. nei pa liewttpaperH, mndo aiiio- -

WASIHNGTOX, Dec. 1 C (flA
' innblle trips to the waterfront and

Minister Dlez do Mudlnu, of Kovernment officer a well
llvia, expressed hla private opinion jan other placen of Intereii.
today that liolivla would nccept thnj Tonljcht he will attend a pala
good orticeK extended hy the Pan performnneo at the Colon theatre
American conference on arbltra- - arraitBed in IiIh honor. President

Ceortfo Kutmmiu. off.ee assistant-

!MR& KIRKWOODl

ACQUITTED OF

MANSLAUGHTERG

XliW YDIMC, Dee. 1.1. (A)
Mrs. KnmcpM Kirkwood. I.oni: -

land houHewife,. today Mtood at--

(itiitted of the chm-K- that she
1n lh hpv

hu.sband. Dr. (Men Kirkwood. a:
veterinarian. She had been charged

lday. AVIipii . t he manager. Theo- - Htl the day adtn- the MlayinK.
dore Kroll, eiitered her ulle with; (inventor l,m Small, iinii rer- -

a paskey hM nijibt, lie found Ihe Unumendatloii of Ihe tate board
hody on a bed. clad in an aftcr-lo- f paidonn and parole;, HiIm week

with first denrec murder. In rapport of .lames O .Mill, in,
Kirkwood died last Aimu.-'-l from " ltlchelleu." slartlni; 111;

a stab wound Inflicted (lurlliK since lie had tatiKlit elocli-- a

hii'Uitsle between himself and lion In the city.
his wlie In the kitchen of their Huberts spent 4 of Ills CS years

,of life, in enacting roles on lhe:

lion to IiIh country and to Para- -

Kiiay, lo solvu heir boundary con
troversy.

Tlie minister HioilRlit, however,
thai neceptiuioi) hy Ills country
would he dependent upon an

thai some kind ot
would lie received by Bo-

livia for Ilm recent raid by 1'ara-Kiia-

upon a llnllviun fort.
No Instructions on the subject

have leached Hie llollvlan IcKlitlon
as yet. Tlm niiulHler cxpreHHed
hlii confidence, however, Hint any
oiler or peace and Hood will would
be welcomed In l.u 'ni and

he was suru that yoster-day'- s

decision hy the arbitration
conference would be well received.

The l'aiuKiiaynn cliurKe d'af-
faires likewise was confident that
his country would accent tlm nie
dlalln-- offer of Ihe conference,

are awalleil hourly by
the dolcKate to Ihe conference lo
Kiililu his ucllvllles lu Ihe endeavor
lo coiiclllali) the illspute.

(

Rejected Poems
Bring Suit for

u ... n

noon frock. Near her wiih a nil -

pistol tind a box or
4.Hrld, Than, l.ulUM

wo(i jn tho rlht nido of her
hp!U

DISTURBS CO-E-

, n.. ... ,,.
l njv,,,.',y

J'
n 'orecon Hororllv

luttHrK laVe been under a reicn ol
,(ir.o. Ui AavK

.,,,..,,.,. r i,niom" ..,ul.
(,r wm ,iri)u(.h lh(, hoMB,,K

ni'Vt'i' fuliv ri'cuvpred. n itnoimn
In- ha-- npppnrrd in picturps ninr"
thpn, KcUiUfr n from n whPfl
char lo work b.'fon I hp iiniprn
without rpvciiliiiK to milllunH of
film fans the of htn f

Iieulth. Ik look IiIh final rail yew-- 1

terrtuy heforo an nudiciicP of two
his. Hpcrotarv and hi nurun
Roberts waa born' in San Fran -

phco o.ioher 8 iail. mih tamny
wanted him to study for the min -

'jitiy, but the color and romance--
of San KranciMcn, with Um vivid
theatre ntiiiosplicre liireil him lo
iipply hl natural taleniM to the
footlintiisi. wnore ne mauo mien

He made hbi first fdaffe appPnr-- ,
unco In San Franc hco in

since and screen. A list of hi
performances would fill never-ill-

roluinns, for he had played prae- -

Itlcaily every variety of elmraoter;
role dramatic, vaudeville or
Hereon and oxcelllnc In whntever.

'he had undertaken to portray.
The body will lie Jn stale to-- I

morrow from 2 lo K n. in.. t i

Hie funernl parlors and on Tuck- -

day rroni i o o eioci; nn.i no.,,,
ai Ihe Klks dub. wh.ch will liave
cliarae f the funernl rervlces at

o'.'lo, In the afternoon. In.
terment will o
cemetery, I

AID FOR SETTLERS !S

DISCUSSED BY MEAD

run 1. a.m. ore., uec. i... iri
riuauciui u r in iuei s on i no

tnillieiu irngaiion projeei was inn
cunsed in a letter from f'onimin
sloner of Iteclamatlon Meud to
Senator McNnry, says a special ills-

put,!) from Vulil1Klon.

'rlenl. ncco-din- In Vnd. who had
proposed lhat a ln.rMMi lonulne cor
ooratlon be formed liv Pendleton
business and bankius interests.

"Ir'iCTATClilfl DC IM Dm
at l. jtiner inu lirsi iiikiii oy niu . iikim

AerorilltiB to the slorv, the lirnllinrs was concluded today with
"phantoin" wears a lark bin.' " "lr "how at llolllna field.

Army nlrtrnfl from HolllriK fleltlswciitcr anil n . n lied well
!down over hfs eves. Several limes! "nil others from the uavul air alu--

lln" eulerlfllned inemhets of lh.has been seen, mid uikmi hear-
Hid screams of Kills whom he lias eonfureneo lor an hour wllh atuiils
aroused, escaped In a coupe. a"'1 "I'l'lay of coinbut fonmillon.

One Kil l was said lo have been Cliarlcs A. I.lndheih, a dolomite
leham-- llirouhu a ceniet'erv which " "'' conference, hopped orr alone

nrtlnliiK Ihe cummin. Annl her ulrl f'r at) unnnnollllced dcstinullon

4.

.Mrs. France KlrkuiKsl
Woods dc, lnit Island, home. The
wife lestlfii'd the wouiy wf in- -

f,,u,d when he tried lo take n

rn. after he had admitted Intl -

,m.n les w ith other women. The
....... contended ,he stabbed Kirk -

wood "In the heat of passion."

to
I'OIITI.A.M), Ore,, Deo. 15

Ml When a Portland iii'Wh.
4 paper refused acceptance, of

his poem, Kdward Clayton
felt he llnd been damiiKVd to
the extent of 110(11), and

! brouwht suit for thnt amount 4
iiiMlnst the city editor.

An examination of Clayton
reHtilted in commitment to
the stale Insane hospital at

r Kalem, and It. P. llonhnm,
district ImmlKratlon director
here, announced today that
li. would sturt proceedltiKS
to deport Clayton to Cunadii.

WBK to have chased him
down three lllKhls of slalrs,

Capture Chinese
VAI.l.K.IO, Cat.. Oec. 15. (A')

Word wan received hy the sheriff
here that ('hoy Kim. alias Ah Choy,
wanted since October, 1JU7. on t
rharKft of inurderlnR Mrs, Marna -

ret Khelly, SS, near Fairfield, hail
been captured In China. Officials
raid they expeeted difficulty in ex-

tradltlng the. Cliluese,

Sing prisoners were enjoying butcher knife from her which, credit to settlers through
, . r i:." !xhe had mized with suicidal hanks would not be snffl

'llie annual coiimi i iruiiu i

SixtV convicts presented the

"
(Continued on Vat Four.)


